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4 Largest Assortment in the Pacific Northwest of w£

I AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS [A I

]3 Embracing the Most Popular Approved Lines. t

I EVERYTHING THAT A FARfIER NEEDS. I

I What do You Think of This: |
__S "Baby" De Laval Hand Separators, Capacities Increased __Z_W HE IlllprOV YOUf DillTICS, P"

.. . Than Before .. . SS _ fact Is too well known. Storekeepers all over the country are IH^

""^-B -,__.„- . __m __-_Hit^^_^^__P'H__B__^_____Bl_L there Is no market for It. tt does not, as a rule, up to theBaby No. -.—Guaranteed two pounds per dour MaJlnim l-\u25a0__^_P~•feK- l". -."-"-__,.,- _s*"* , ... ... . .,*" -\u25a0 f
«\u25a0_\u25a0 a\ 'M-Jr _Wrf^' " < "Ti*__ilßr^^ standard of the publictaste, and ere long It will be Impossible to

*5( Baby No. Guaranteed 350 pounds per hour. *\u25a0
!_ssE__^_!_. " ~T*^E_P_3t^ sell anything but Separator butter. As a result of this latest I

\u25a0^*^ I lUf 1 P^^> phase of the butter question, some farmers are now selling out

•••^ Baby No. oor humming Guaranteed 175 pounds per hour. ffi^P^yiyilß--*- ' " ,l<Ml\rii-\_ 1 j stead of forward. Ask any successful dairyman In your vicinity MW^
.**__\ ' ' 'lßffl^&2fc_l_____' -\u25a0'-!ii'-B-_M_HW^_u what ls the secret ofhis success, and he will tell you that it is at- K^.

~^^ Also larger Creamery sizes. tl'*--BBP;_*?!__l/j____ A _<£"3£__2____i4 «__*_lF : tentlon and care of stock, combined with the use of modern ap- j*m>

AllAlpha or Disc Type Bowls, therefore perfect skimmers. TaWmfmimmW __^^______ r_n-C
pliances. in other words that he "kept up with the times" Em- 99*^*^H -_U HiliH l__n\i provemen4 Is the order of the age, and must Improve, or,

m^M- No private dairy should be without one of these machines. |^B^^*"^"sfflW^_lP^_li______k>_- like the farmers mentioned above, 'you will go backward instead 1^
*^J Size according to number ofcows. Write for further information Wh^B___S___Hß_R_&_____»__^_Bß^'^!^_S °*'*'onvard* B^T*_B mLSam j
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